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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. V. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rum.iiim:s axd rnoritiKrons,

ASTOHIAXHUII.DI.NG. - - CASShTREKl

Terms ofSubscription.
crrcd by Currier. per w eek 15cts.

hfitt In- - WxH. ier ntoittli OOof;.
" ,T ' on? year .... . .$7.oo
Free of postage to subtcrilK-rs- .

fcr"A4vpr:iM,nicttLs inserted lv the jenr at
the rato of 6i per square por mouth. Trm-Mc- nt

advertising ISty ivm per square, earh
iurtioii.

police To AiicrtaM-i-s- .

The Astoriax guarantees to its
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on tin Columbia
river.

This lrjpcr is ;m file a: i lie .St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Legal holiday.
Decoration dar.
A general holida
Civil service rules arc-- good rule to ob"

serve in a restaurant.
Five hundred telopliono? in Portland

inako it lively for the central office.
The Evening Star social and dramatic

club will be organized this evening.
Flovrors for the memorial service will

bo received at Cushiug Post hall y

to 1:80 p. i.
The J. G. North of the Sau Francisco

and Astoria packet line is advertised to
sail for here j.

The Shubriek put on Tillamook rock
yesterday the remainder of tho new
bridge and brought back some more fine
halibut.

Tho 5a n Luu: goes to Queoustown
with 20,91 centals wheat worth .$27,800;
the Allahabad takes 18,038 bbls. Hour to
Liverpool, worth .7r,9D2.

Tho Hcrm inc has arrived at Victoria
from Liverpool. Daring tho voyago the
crew mutinied and broached part ot tho
cargo. One sailor was shot.

Pacific LoJge No. 17, K. of P. elected
tho following officers last evening: B. S.
Woraley, C. C; Jas. McCormick, V. C;
C. T. Thomes, P.: E. D. Jlrock, M. at A.

At a meeting of Seaside Lodge No. 12,
A. O. C. V., last Thursday evening, Geo.
ilcLean and C. Brown wore elected dele-
gates to the meeting of the gr.ind lodge
at Salem next July.

Every flag in tho city was at half mast
yesterdaj' in respect to the memory of
Irv. Stevens, whoso death is felt as a per-
sonal loss to many who will never look
upon his kindly face again.

A petition is in circulation in Portland
to bo forwarded to Washington praying
that the recant order discontinuing
steamer mail service between Portland
and San Francisco be revoked.

' Where is tho office of the American
consul?" was tho question asked in sober
earnest by a ruddy cheeked mariner oa
the dock yesterday. He was caref n U-
ndirected to the office of C. P. Upshur.

A dispatch to tho News states that tho
joint lease of tho Oregon liailroad and
Navigation company's lines to the North-
ern Pacific and Union Pacific railroad
companies, has been fully arranged.

Under " New To-da- appears tho pro-
gramme for tho celebration of y

in Astoria. This is tho one day conse-
crated to the memory of the nation's
dead, aud this observance h a national
duty.

Tho heirs of Jacob Wainscott will learn
of something to their advantago by ad-
dressing Moore & Williams, California,
Moniteau county, Missouri. Wainscott
came to Oregon sumo years ago. His
children's names arc Nathan, William,
Andrew and Sarah.

There are in Washington territory 742
Knights of Pythias, apportioned in mem-
bership among fifteon lodges. Three of
these lodges Delphia, Harmony and
Queen Cit, are in King county, and
there also is to be found tho largest mem-
bership, the three lodges having an ag-
gregate of 203 members.

Tho United States steamer Thomas
Cortvin returned.to San Francisco on tho
29th, from tho Arctic, to repair a broken
crank,pin. She reports that tho whaling
bark iiainbow, about tho middle of April
was crushod in the ice and sunk in fifteen
minutes. The crew were saved. The
vessel was owned by G. N. Bartlett of
New .Bedford.

When tho seven men convicted of riot-
ing came into court yeskrday evening to
receive sentence, six of them said that
they wanted tho judga to divide tho pun-
ishment among them and go as light as
possible on ono of their number, Veck-lum- d,

who is u mair.ed man and has a
family. It was a touch of human nature
that met a responsive echo in the
heart of tho judge who gave him as
light a sentence as it is in his power to
impose.

The annual meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of tho Portland tug boat company
was held vesterdav at tho bank'of Messrs.
Ladd Tilton. Tho erecutivo commit-
tee reported a satisfactory business for
tho past year; that tho schedule of tow-
age charges had been adhered to, and tho
service at the bar promptly and efficient- -
ly performed. The committee recom-
mended and tho meeting passed a vote of
thanks to Captain George C. Flavel for
the efficient manner in which ho has dis-
charged tho duties of manager at As-tor- i.

Tho following directors were elec-
ted to servo the ensuing vear: Messrs.
H: W. Corbett, W. S. Ladd, D. P. Thomp-
son, Donald Mncleay, J. W. Burns, J. 11.
Cameron and James Laidlaw. Oregon-ia- n.
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Notice.
This being Memorial Day, the bank

and warehouse of W. T. Coleman fc Co.
will eloc at 11 o'clock a. m.

Afenlioii Ao, Ones.
You are hereby ordered lo meet at

your Engine House in full uniform
Sunday May 31st, at 1 r. m. sharp, for
the purpose of attending the funeral of
our late brother fireman lrv. Stevens.
Fines for strictly en-
forced. By order

Fit vxk Srni'r.EXAXT,
Foreman.

L. E. Sslig, Secretary.

Bearer totlpe 3fo. S3, E. O. O. F.
The members of the lodge will meet

at their lodge room at 1:30 i yi., Sun-
day afternoon, the 31st mst., to attend
the funeral of our late brother Past
Grand Irving Stevens. Sojourning
hie lire 11 invited to attend. By order

N. G.

Ocean Encainp'tjo. 13, 1.O.O.F.
The members of the Encampment

will meet at the lodge room at 1 :30 r. M.
Sunday afternoon, the 3lst inst,to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother
Irving Stevens. Sojourning brethren
invited to attend. By 'order

C.P.

BIG MOJfET. A 1XSSLE IS THE PABK DEATH OF IRT. STETE5S. AX m0CE5T HAV

The Knormous Karaites of the Colombia
Hirer Fishermen.

"We're all making our fortunes," said
an upper Astoria fisherman to Tiie Asto- -

biax mau yesterday morning, as he
leaned against the net rack of tho can
nery, and looked down at the boat that
he had made so many stormy trips in.
"I suppose," he went on, ''that every ono
just at present thinks that he has a
tough timo of it, but if you'll just listen
a minute, 1'H give you a bit of an item
about the 'big wages, the '123 n month
clear,' that wo fishermen make."

"Go ahead" was the answer, and as
his partner sent up the net for him to
reel off to dry, he said: "There is no
need of talking about the bard part of
the lite. 1 never saw hard work yet that
was easv, and 1 guess we who go out in
all weatLers to take our chances have
just about the same amount of hard
work as others; no more; certainly no
less, iiut id like to nave some of those
fellows who talk about big wages try it
for awhile. They're welcome to all tho
'big wages' they can mako fishing in tho
Columbia river. Now here it is the last
of the month. I went out for this cannery
on the 29th of April. I've been fishing
just n month, and I think, if anything,
1 ve liau a little more than average luck.
During tho month Pve caught 252 fish.
Fifteon cents on every one of them fish
goes to tho cannery; thal'a 37.80; that
leaves 80 cents for the boat; now the 2j2
fish bring .?7f.G0 to tho boat. Out of
that 73.G0 1 hava to givo mv boat puller
fourteen cents a fish, or 33.28; so you
see that I have just $40 left for my
month's work. Forty dollars for going
down near that bar and drifting for a
month. How do you like it? Where's
the big wages?"'

The reporter looked at the long stretch
of water, now rippling in the sunshine,
and thought of the dark nights, the sud-
den galo from the southwest, the danger
from wind and wave and the ever pres-
ent possibility of wreck and death, and
agreed with his informant that 40 a
month for such work as ho had to do
was, us he said, the reverse of tnoourag--
ing. His only hope is in tho increased
Juno and July run which may give him
a chance to make something.

31KH0RIAL KAY.

HnA.i)QLAitTKi:s Guam Altai r or
IHKltKruBLlC',

Adjutant Ge.vehais oi'Kick. f
ToLicoo, Ohio. April :to. .

GhNuuAi.Oniir.its i
No. r. I

In accordance with rules and regula-
tions. May 30th will be observed as el

Day. As defined by resolution of
tho eighteenth annual encampment, it
will be kept sacred to the memory of our
heroic dead. Let no idlo merrymaking
mar its consecrated hours.

Twenty years have passed since our
last grand review. Tho death-ro- ll of
years has added tens of thousands to tho
half-milli- graves we left behind. The
daily tolling bell, tho freshly knotted
crape, tho muffled drum, the "slow and
solemn procession, tellhow fast onr com
rades join the silent ranks above.

One by one a gallant leader languish-
es upon his couch of pain, and over myr-
iads of homes the death angel hovers
darkly. Hallowed bo tho day that brings
such thoughts as these.

Our comrades sleep well. No tear can
disturb their profound slumber; no per-
fume of flowers make their rest more
sweet. But wherever Memorial Day is
observed thero rises a higher ideal of
American valor, a holier care for tho men
who saved tho Union.

Let Posts of the Grand Army every-
where assemble. Enlist nil loyal hearts
in an observance of tho day. Let the
women and children be invited. Let all
who reverence tho flpg unite in the min-
istration of loyalty and affection. Tho
custom of inviting tho clergy to hold
memorial services on the Sunday preced-
ing Memorial day is again commended,
and comrades should feel it a'privilego
and duty to attend.

Where there are no graves to gather
around, as on the far frontier, memorial
services may still bo hold. Where there
are no flowcra to wreathe, thero still re-
mains that perfect flower of Freedom
the lied, Whito and Blue. Above each
patriot's grae may its benediction
fall.

Tho flowers of love are immortal. Bo
it ours to cherish them iu our hearts and
let their fragrance fill our lives.

By command of
John S. Kountz,

Commander-in-Chie- f.

W. W. Alcoiin,
Adjutant General.

I'CKSOXAL.

Robert Crawford of Union Peak, Til-
lamook county, is in the city. A few
more progressiva men liko him" would bo
a good thing for that section.

Mrs. Ross who has been paving an
official visit of iuppection to tho different
relief corps throughout the state, will re-
turn on tho afternoon boat

Senator John Sherman left San Fran
cisco Tuesday to oomo overland, and is
expected in Portland next Monday. Ho
will go immediately to Vancouver, where
ho will bo tho guest of General Nelson
A. Miles for some days.

John Enberg, ono of our popular and
prosperous citizens, leaves on Monday on
a three months' visit to his old home in
Pito, Sweden. He has been in Astoria
sinco 1870 and visits the old folks at
homo after an absence of fifteen years.
Good luck to him and a safe return.

Situation Wanted
By a competent cook with good refer-
ences. Apply at this office.

Boys Class.
A class for boys from the ages of 7 to

13 years will be formed at the Astoria
Gymnasium. A competent teacher will
be provided. Apply at the gymmisium
between the hours of 10 a. si. and 10 r.M.

V. E. Johns, Prop.

Astoria Division IVo. 1.
A special convention of the above di-

vision is hereby called for Tuesday
evening, June 2, 185, at 8:30 sharp, for
drill, at ihe Pythian castle. Every mem-
ber is notified to attend.

Bv order of the Commander.
Jxo. O. Bozoutii,

Recorder.

dishing Post Wo. 11, G. A. IS.
Astoria, Oiegon, May nth, 18S3.

Post Orders Xo, 2.
The Officers and Comrades of Cush-in-g

Post Xo. 14, G. A. R. will assemble
st their Post Hall at 12 o'clock on Sat-
urday, May 30, 18S3, for the purpose of
attending to tin- - .proper observance of

cmorial service 111 accordance with
the rules" and regulations of the Grand
At my of the Republic

Bv order of R. V. Moxteitii,
Post Commander

W. IJ. Ross, Adjutant.

Gray sells Sackctt Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A fuIl'M guaranteed.

Reuniting la The Capture of Lois Star
CUrl.

Last Tuesday Mr. Burke, living on tho
corner of Ninth and Cedar streets, paid
off ono Clark, that worthy having been
his boat puller. Clark, who is well-kno-

under tho sobriquet of the Lono Star
Fisherman" had some grudge agpinst
Burke and proceeded to carry it into ex-

ecution. Sometime Wednesday night
Mrs. Burke was awakened by a noise,
and saw n man standing at tho foot of
the bed with a gun or riflo in his bands.
She asked who ho was and what ho
wanted and was told "I don't want to
hurt you; I am after that there."
The woman screamed and bounded out of
the bed, grappling with the man and
throwing the gun around. Ho seeing
that the husband was awake and about
to take a hand in the struggle, wrested
himself away, and backed in the next
room, where ho brought the gun to his
shoulder; Mrs. Burko pulled the door to
and Clark then jumped out of the win-
dow and medo his escape in safety.

Tho affair made considerable stir in
the neighborhood, and about G o'clock
Thursday evening as Robert Carruthors
was unhitching his horses he saw a man
in his stocking feet slipping stealthily
under Burke's house; calling assistance-h-

was arrested. Ho had "gone in with
Yellow clothes on and oatoe out with a
oluo suit. Investigation proved it to be
the "Lone Star Fisherman" who, it ap-
pears was not content with getting away,
bat returned after his clothes which no
had left under tho houso, and also a knife.
Burke, when, ho saw Clark, was foi
taking satisfaction out of him thon and
there but ho was restrained and Clark
was brought for preliminary examination
before Justice Welch who held him in tho
sum of 500 to await tho action of the
Sertember grand jury.

CIRCl'IT CODRT PEOCKEDI.NUS.

Tatlob, J. May 29, 1883.
A. M. Simpson vs W. G. Boss; motion

to suppress deposition allowed with per-
mission to retako or amend.

H. B. Parker vs M. A. Leahy; demur-
rer to answer; domurrer overruled. Re-
ferred to Joseph A. Gill to take testi-
mony.

Astoria Iron Works vs L. G. Haaven;
deft, has until July 15th to file addition-affidavi- ts

and plff. has till September 1st
to file his.

Anderson vs Anderson; decree of di-

vorce.
Walter Bro3 vs Win Hume; continued

for the term.
Maria G Haaven vs W G R033; con-

tinued for the term.
State of Oregon vs Ah Jim; motion for

new trial overruled and sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary.

State of Oregon vs Ah Jim; second
case, end of justice having been met, on
motion of district attorney dismissed.

State of Oregon vs Pasquella Commeta;
kidnapping; trial, verdict, not guilty.

State vs Frank White; dismisssed.
State vs P. Commeta; dismissed.
Jno. Thomas vs Jo3. Walsh and A. G.

Spexarth; referred to Geo. Dorris to take
testimony and report facts 1st day of
next term.

State vs Ed. Williams et nl. waived
time and ask for sentence now: sentence,
that each pay a fine of 100 and costs,
iroportionate or fifty days. Chas. Vick-un- d

fined 30 or "twenty-fiv- e days in
county jail.

State vs Jno. Christiansen, Dan Nick-le- s
and Jos. Kelly; waive timo and ask

for sentence now: sentence, that each be
imprisoned six months in tho county
jail and pay the costs of this action.

State vs Peter Moore; jury trial; ver-
dict, not guilty; prisoner discharged: jury
excused for term.

IJucliloii'. Arnica Salve.
The Best? Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sortts.UIcer.s, Salt libitum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed togive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Tlte Rarest of Combinations,
True delicacy of flavor with true effi-

cacy of action has been obtained in the
famous California liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs. Us pleasant tJi.sk and
beneficial effects have rendered it

popular. For sale by V. E.
Dement & Co.

Siiilou'.s Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by V. E. Dement & Co

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeffs ''Telephone."

Fn Dyspepsia audLivcr Complaint,
you have n printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shi lob's Vitalizer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

For Dinner Parties to order, at shoit
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

The average female heart Is left In a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress good, Parasols, etc.

PitAKr. ttitos.

Oar salt of Ball's Corsets is unprece-
dented. Pkaei. Biiop.

2'oraXcat Fitting: Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Chc-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of tho best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Krcsli Itastrrn anil Shonlwnter
liny OyMerH

Constantly on hand, cooked to any tstylc
at Frank Fabre's.

Wanted.
A competent bartender. None but n

man with good references need apply.
Rudolph Bahth.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. V.
Coun's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel. Astoria.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa- -

loon "The Telephone.'

Don't pay 23 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

If you want a first-cla- ss picture go to
Cmw's gallery aud you will be sure to
be suite I for his work recommends
itself.

The Rev. Geo. H.Thayer. of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSmr.oH's Consumption
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement.

K

Unlreraal Regret Orer the Deralie of a Good
3fas.

'Irv. Stoven3 is dead," was tho sad
now3 that spread through tho city yester-
day, and seldom has there been a xnoro
universal regret over the deoeaso of any
of Astoria's citizens. He had been ailing
for some time, but- - it was hoped that his
usually good constitution would enable
him to pull through, but tho rheumatic
fever sapped his life away, and about half
past three yesterday morning ho breathed
his last.

Capt. Irving Stevens was born in La
Salle county, Illinois, and at the time of
his death was in his 47th year. When
but a lad ho came to Oregon with his
Earcnts, Chas. Stevens and wifee who

sympathy of the community in
their bereavement.

For many years Capt. Stevens has been
pilot on the ocean steamers between here
and Portland, and had a large circle of
friends and acquaintances who heard
with deep regret of his death. Ho was
a genial, whole-soule- d man with a ready
joke and laugh for every one, a merry
twinklo in his eye and a never failing
fund of good humor; ho was a good hus-
band and father, and leaves a wifo and
two children. In tho lodge room, at tho
meetings of tho fire company, and in all
of tho daily walks of life ho was a wel-
come comrade and one of tho most pop-
ular men in tho place. He was a gener-
ous man, not given to proclaiming bis
deeds of charity, but always ready with
open hand to help a friend.

Tho funeral will take place from the
Congregational church at two o'clock

afternoon, and will be con-
ducted by Ocean Encampment No. 13,
and Beaver Lodge No, 33. 1. O. O. F., of
which ho was an honored member.

RAILROAD ETIQUETTE.

Many people have traveled all their
lives and yet do not know how to behave
when on tho road. Fcr the benefit
and guidance of such, these few crisp,
plain, horse-sens-o rules of etiquetto have
been framed:

In traveling by rail, on foot, turn to
the right on discovering an approaching
train. If you wish the train to turn out,
givo two loud toots and get in between
the rail3 so that you will not muss up the
right of way. Many a nice, new right of
way has been ruined by getting a pedes-
trian tourist spattered all over its first
mortgage.

If you are prone to drop to sleep and
breathe with a low, death rattle, like tho
exhaust of a bath tub, it would bo a good
plan to tie up your head in a feather bed
and then insert tho whole thing in the
linen closet, or if you cannot securo that.
you might stick it out of tho window and
got it knocked on against a tunnel. Jno
stock holders of tho road might get mad
about it but you can do it in such a way
that they wouldn't know whose head it
was.

Ladies and gentlemen should guard
against traveling by rail while in a beast-
ly state of intoxication.

In tho dining car, while eating, do not
comb your moustache with your fork. By
all means do not comb vour moustache
with tho fork of another. It is better to
refrain altogether from combing the
moustache with a fork while traveling,
for tho motion of thef train might jab the
fork into your eyo and irritate it.

If your dessert is very hot and you do
not discover it until you have burned tho
rafters all off the roof of your mouth, do
not utter a wild yell of agony and spill
your coffee all over a total stranger, but
control yoursetc Eoping to know moro
pext time.

In the morning 13 n good timo to find
out how many people have succeeded in
getting on the passenger train who ought
to be in the stock car.

Generally, you will find ono male and
one fsmale. Tho malo goes into the
wash room, bathes'his worthless carcass
from daylight until breakfast timewalk-iu- g

on the feet of any, mau who tries to
wash his face during that time. He
wipes himself on nino different towels,
bocauso when ho gets homo he knows ho
will havo to wipe his face on an old door
mat. Peop'.o who havo been reared on
hay all their live3, generally want to fill
themselves full of pio and colic before
they travel.

The female of this same mammal goes
into the ladios' department and remains
thero till starvation drives her out. Then
tho rail ladies hayo about thirteen sec-

onds apiece in which to dress.
If you never rodo in a varnished car

before and naver expect to again, you
will probably roam up and down tho car,
meandering over the feet of tho porter,
while ho is making up tho berths. This
is a good way to let people see just how
little senso you had lett atter your nram
began to soften. Bill Nye.

wax at:
!o Yon Think that Jcfl'" of

The Chop nonse
Gives vou v. meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much r but he gives a better meal and
mere 01 11 man any piace. in town ior
25 cents. He buys bv the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles iL"

Iiut f.mich, at tho Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every daj.
A line luiirh with drink or cigar, 23

rents.
No charge aftor two o'clock,

Jeff.

Syrup ofFlgs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Svrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most

prompt and ciiecuve remedyEleasant, cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
vet thoroughly; to dispel Headaclis,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

To Accommodate nis Fatrons.
Alex. Gilbert will keep his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen can get
a good lunch at any hour of the night.
The genuine French sardine constantly
on hand.

When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, Xo.-G- J Water street.

At Frank Fabre's.
Board for S22JX) a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Order your Firemen's Shirts from
Prael Bros.

Sheet M.H8tc
Former price 3i anil 4Q cents, latest

out, comic, sentimental, etc at 10 cents.
Griffin & Reed's

City Book Store.

Bat Recommended For Bebnko bjr a Jary.

Tho trial of Easquella Commctti, on a
charge of kidnapping, camo up in the
court yesterday afternoon, and from its
singularity, as well as other reasons, at
tracted a large crowd.

Tho defendant was charged with hav-
ing enticed and abducted two girls,
daughters of Mrs. Taylor of upper Asto-
ria, into his fishing boat and taken them
toward Tongue point, being afterwards
pursued and compelled to givo up the
girls. This was elicited in the evidence.
Ho was defended by C. W. Fulton and
Noland & Dorris; F. D. Winton assisting
District Attorney McBridegin the prose-
cution. The case was argued in due
form and given to a jury of twelvo good
men and true, who soon brought in a
verdict of "not guilty." Tacked on to
this verdict was a recommendation to
Judge Taylor, that ho administer 'a ro

rebuke" to the prisoner, but as he
had been declared not guilty by tho jury,
his honor was not exactly clear as to the
propriety of rebuking an innocent man,
and therefore failed to comply with the
recommendation. Thero is a Scotch ver-
dict called "not proven," which is some-
times symbolized in our American courts.
Thero is also an Arkansas verdict "not
guilty; but don't you do it agin."

Test Tour EaMpg Fowfler To-D- !

Brands julTertlscd oa absolutely pura
COWTA-O- T f VTATOIglA.

THE TEST:
Placo a can top down on r hot rtoTo nnUt

heated, then remove tho coverand srae.ll. A cbem-l- ft

trill not b required to detect tho presence at
Ammonia,

DOES K0T CONTAIN AMMONIA.
Il IIolUindaMt IUs NEVER E9 Qir.tic.wJ.

lnnmtll!onhoniesforaqnarterofacca:ury .:
liaa blood the consumer's reliable test,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Bating Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Exlracb,
Tho strongest, most dellclons end natural

flavor fcnovrn , and
Y,?, Price's Lupulift Yeast Gems

lor Uslit, Healthy Cread.TUeEert Dry Hop
Yeast In tho world.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS,
CHICACO. . - ST. LOUIS..

Light Healthy- - Bread

jjY!MrBil$!
dry hop yeast in tne woria

Bread raised by this yeast Is liglit.whUe
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PRCPARCD BY THE

Price Baking- - Powder Co.,
HaaTisoI Dr. Price's spscial PlaTonnz Eitra3,

Chicago, III. St' Louis, Mo.
For sao by Cuttixo.Mrklr & Co., Agents

J'ortlanil. Oregon

HAPPINESS
I not cnnstltntctl only orgoort health

and Iivinc,

AND OTHER

WEABING APPAREL

il 1 V- - Jw Ml- - I

I "

I li M

7
Lu mlI

Play a prominent part in the same also. Now

M.D.Kant
Has the finest assortment of Ready Made
Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing, also
makes then, too. and guarantees all his
work to you. He has an Immense stock of
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes. Hats
and Caps. Alo has Just received the latest
and best o( Athletic and Bathing Suits, and
sells goods at the lowest bed-roc- k prices.

. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor" anil dottier.

THE LEADING
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Wo defy any and all Call,

Main St.,
For a Shave, Hair-cu- t.

and etc,
II. Dn Prop.

i I
Fine

CITY

0. H. COOPER
Building, Astoria, Oregon,

The Leading Stationers and News Dealers Astoria.

AJITISTS iiatjr:ri.4Ij.
TOIIiET ARTICLES,
JAl'AXESa GOORS

FAXOY GOODS.
BUGGIES.

The Latest Notions
competition.

OPPOSITE PARKER MOUSE,

GO TO THE

Hair Dressing Saloon
Xarkcr House,

first-cla- scientific
hygienic Shampoo,

PARK,

Ui dOUK
Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,!

SHEET MUSIC AND

C3

!

Bay.)

Noon 1

I

Novelty Store

m
o

I
JPIAXOS.

E JHU3ICAX. IX3TKBMHSM.
Q. JEWELRY.
ui WATCHES AND CLOCKS.2o BIRD CAGES.

and .Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.... ASTORIA. OREGOSf.

Astoria Bakery.
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. Jackson, Proprietor.
Candles, - 20Ctsperlb.

Bread, Pies and Cukes delivered every
day.

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant, and

Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,
Tabor, and Western

Cottage Organs,

UnJSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

.w ;i,j i.

STDRt

GRIFFIN & REED.
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The Leading Clothier and Hatter.

New Goods! DEPTNTS.
IN ALL New Styles!

Men's, To-u.tb- s' and Boys'

CLOTHING
Hats .and Fiirnisliing Goods.

FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PEIOBSa
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